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The ~1por-lltf1lid equilibria for the systcrn 2-propanol-acetone we.s 
de'te:r'lllil'.ied by the continuous .distillation method at 1.0, 2 .• 5 and 4.0 at,... 
ll'lospheres p:resiuure. These ex;periJI.ent.nl &,ta wer(l) used to evn.l:uate the con-
tatants in th®· Van I..aar end l>Jargullfis equations. Corrosponding values of 
vapor-liquid oor~poai ti(';no vrere ctlcw.ated to dotemdne the internal tben:o-
dynemie a(~eezcent of tho @r~rim;9ntal data. The Van .Laar equat:tcn gt.i.w 
th.a clos~r aueement over the en:t,ire !'8.nge of ecxtposition. 
Il\lTH.ODUCTION 
The separation of a mi:x-ture of volatile liquids depends upon the 
difference in composition of the liquid a.rid the vapor evolved.. All frac-
tional distillation calculations are dependent upon a knowledge of this 
relationship. Robinson and Gilliland (7) have described experimental 
. methods for the determination of vapor-liquid equilibria.. 
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In the bomb method the sample is placed in a closed vessel which in 
turn is placed in a constant temperature bath and agitated until equilibrium 
conditions a.re attained. Samples of the liquid and vapor a.re withdrawn 
through suitable connections awl analyzed. This procedure is repeated £or 
various compositions. 
The dynamic distillation method involves the distilling of successive 
small portions of the liquid and the condensate is analyzed. The quantity 
distilled is plotted versus the crunposition and the curve extrapolated to 
zero quantity distilled. This extrapolated value is taken as the composi-
tion of the vapor in equilibrium with the original liquid. 
The dew and boiling point method requires the observation of dew and 
boiling point of a mixture of known composition. From a cross :plot of 
pressure versus temperature phase equilibrium conditions are obtained. 
The dynamic .flow method is accomplished by passing the vapor through 
a series of vessels which contain liquid of suitable composition. The 
vapor evolved from the last vessel is assumed to be in equilibri\Ull with the 
liquid. 
In the continuous distillation method the vapors are condensed and 
returned to the still by means of static liquid head of condensate. The 
proeesfl is continued until a stoady state exists for a given the and 
equilibrium is assumed. The eonaensnte and still liquid. a.re soopled and 
anslyzed. This process bas boen adapted £or a varity of liquids and oper-
ating conditions. A moiiifioation of the Othmer and Morley (4) high pres-
sure still vas used in this work. 
Acetone and 2-propanol were selected as con:,ponents to be studied since 
they are readily converted from one to the other and a mixture of these :ts 
often encountered 1n the petrochetnical industry. Previous wo1"ks reported 
by Lecat (2) indicate this system to be no:n-a~eotropic. Parks ar..d Chaffee 
(6) studied this system a.t 25°0. and reported ·the pt-wtiti.l J)J. . ~o::rure ()f ace-
tone in tbe v~por exceed that cnlculated by Raoult and Dalton's laws and 
concluded the systemv~s non ... ideal. 
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T'nis investigation was undertaken to determine the vapor-liquid 
equilibria ot 2-propanol-acetone sys.tern at 1.0, 2. 5 end 4,.0 atmospheres 
of prossu1"e :.md to ehock the agreerr:ent vith the Van Lam- mm U.e.rgules 
equations .• 
The mwrtals used wars ?~ck: reagent grade acetone and Bakers ana-
lyzed 2-propt!nol... Theoe mnterials were dried with drier! te and then dis-
tilled.. 'fhs portions ·Of aeetooo boiling at 56°-S,OC. @ 7ro mm,. tmd 2-
prepano.l boil.1.ng at s2°-s3°c.@ 760 .nn. were collected tor use. 
ibe otill used. vas a t!'l..odification of tbe still used by Othlner and 
Morley {4) and Wilson and Simons (10} and ic show 1n J?!guro 1. The :Still 
and eond&nsa:to reoei ver were constructed so tba t the volUIOO or the . still 
would be lorge in comparison to the volun1e of the 001>.donsate r.aceivot" sc 
that equilibrium could be obtained. more readily. 
A 700 ml. charge of approxil'Ml.te eon:position wc.s prepared anc1 added to 
the still through valve m,. 1. Sttrfio16lnt vater-pw,poo· nitrogen from a 
cylinder vns ~10Jdtted tbrough the drier (packed with drierita) to thorough-
ly' nush out tha air.. A pressure of 10 psi was then applied. Heat was ep-· 
r,lied to tho still by m~r-J!ls of a powerstat and electric heater. As the 
presn"!lre incrGS.sed, exceao pressurs vns relea.snd through velve Uo. l, until 
the nitrogen in the still vas replaced with 2-propano1-E£',,cetone. :l?urther 
required decreases in pressure were EM1de through valves tJo. 6 and 7. The 
pressure wss observed by a 0-45 psi Raid vapor pressure gauge subdivided 
into 0.2 psi md previously checked for acauracy. The teirperature of the 
still was observed w1 th ~.n A., S.. T. M. thel"lfi0mtar which tms prmdously 
call'brated., 
After distillation bad begun the rate 11® estimated by oounting tbs 
drops of condensato aa they :fell fro~ the drip tip.. With slight adjust-
ments of the applied heat t.1'.l.e pree~ure could be controlled over a Sl!.l&ll 
range. After a steady te1tperaturo and pres:rure had bsoo ll'Jlintained for 
two hours val ws 3 and 4 were closed and tho haator shut 0££. A sample of 
still liquid was vithdrawn through valve No. 21 with sufficient cooling 
being provided to prevent flashing. The condensate sample was withdravn 
throl,gb valw No •. s. vfilson and Simons (10) rocornrrend surldenly increasing 
the pi~essure 10 psi by the addition or n1 trogen to stop the boiling while 
samples wero withdrat-m, however this incree.se in pressure upon the satur-
ated vapor that exists 1n the still above the liquid would ~e eonsider-
tibla condensation &id mq aff'eet the composition of the still-liquid. By 
closing valves 3 and 4 and wrning off the heater and withdrawing tho o-t1ll 
.&ample as r~pidly' as possible eondi tions :t1€;;re not tlisturbed too drll.atically 
aine& only 25 ml.. ot liquid wero withdraw from a total 't".Plmo of 1600 ml. 
On.e ml •. aliquot of the s&'lple was M~lyzed by' reacting the acetone 
with hydroxylarvine hydrochloride ant1 titrating the liberated hydrochloric 
acdd with sodium hydroxide usine brorr,ophenol indicator. The mol f'raet.ion 
of acetone was read from graph m,... l vhich was prepared by ti tr~ting l ml. 
ot ~thetic semples-. 
METHOD Or' C.11.LCUI.ATION AUD RESULTS 
Vapor pressure-data .for 2-propanol in the range from l to 4 atmos-
pheres was reported by \!Jilson and Simons (10) and for pressures less 
than. l atmosphere as reported by Parks and Barton (5). 
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Similar data for acetone was reported in 11Handbook of Chenistry and 
Pbysics11 (l). 
Activity coefficients were calculated by; 
.. J . p y J. "" . l 
l po X l 1 
1, _ P Y2 
2 - P2 ~ 
The Van Laar equation was rearranged from: (8) 
BIT 
2 
(l + A ~1 
x2) 
__ l __ . --~ = l + A (x.1) 
(T 1n {l//2 ;172 B 1/2(~) 
This is in the form of a. straight line, (y =a+ bx) with: 
y= 
b = 




:1 were calculated for 
x2 
each set of points. The constants a and b were evaluated by the method 




ln "l/1 · · .. ·.cb+~ 
~ 
ln v·. • ,~.-.·. + c,.i12 ~ ..·.,. ~.:,.· . ·.  ..0 2 . l .,I/ """"l. . .. l. 
lnY2 . . ,.. . .. . .......... b. J 12 0 - C,K'1 7l- 'I Ji, (4) 
:t 
(5) 
luY. l.'1 ~ 
Equa.t.ions iio. 2 anti 6 .:.1ro in £0:t"lll of y • a + b1x with y ~ .· ~l oHd ~ .· _ 2 2 
~ ·~ 
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liquid compositions hy \iun tuar a.nd iiiargul'-'s equat~ons and Vw:1 lmlr nn4 
largul~s constants are: giveu in 'l'ables Ko .. l., 2 and 3 for 1.0, 2.5 ood 4.0 
attri.osph(1rea pressure, respectively, and aro shown by graph ~ .. o. 2 t.hl"OlJ&h 
'/. Graph fo:,. a Qhows the lo~,;al'it11£.i o.f activity coei'tici\>)nta vttrsus ool 











Van Lear Constants 
Geo tric Constants 
gulea Constanta 
Total .Pressure 
Vapor Preasur or Pure Component 
SUm ot 
Degr ea Jtelvin 
Mol Fraction in Liquid 
Mol ction 1n Vl por 
l' ti vi ty' Coetfici nt 
S bscripts1 
l nent o. 1 or cetone 
2 onent No. 2 or 2-propanol 
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ll 
The Van !,aar tZJnd Morgnles oquations both uera in good ef,.trecrcent with 
the lllXperilI1.cntcl data at the mid-pcd:ut of"' the co1nposition range. The de-
viation , .. uis greator ~t the extremities whio.b. is p:robrJ;ly tloo to or:i?or in 
the tm.alyticc,l deterrdnt1tiona or equilibrium not ht-".ving been attainod.. Ac ... 
c11rat0 data ei..re t::orc dif'ficul t to obtrdn in thii> l\'m(~e 1:5inec a sr::ttll er1•or 
in doterrnining aoti vi ty coofficierits netir unity will resat t in !! li.rgor 
error in the logari thrn of' t.11e activity- coafficl.cnt. 
I1:1 the continuous distillation tnethod. there arc seiveral sot'II'ces of 
error. Thers is a question uhetricr ve.por rlr:iing .frot7! a boiling liquid 1$ 
in equilibriuni tdth the residue liquid. Equ.ilibrimri would be favored by a 
sl0t<1 distilla-tion r&tGJ. Torrperature n:e~1surr,rments ~re sorr{',\tir::(~S ai'f'ml'ted 
by m1perha~,ting of vapc·r.. Prosr:mre ff<E!' 11ot be ca.''H:ttant throughout the ap-
par~.tus. The c<mtlc2tnsato r0tt1rn.it1g to the sti11 :mey oo vnpo:,x-izoo bo.t""ore 
reaehing the still ti:oo. riot oo in 0qtdlibrium with the still liquid.. At 
high. pres:::mres the prassurizin.g gas may be soluble in the condense.to to. 
the sxtent to afi'oct tr.e ettu11ihdam •. 
The oont1rruo11s distillg;,tion :method h,3;s been 1'l'idely used due to 1 ts 
t1implieity t'\U'.l.d ease of op,,ration. 
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APPENDIX 
n1l. oi' llaOG 
for l ml, 
Alig1tot F~!:!:rimcnta..l 
.. ;&:,:!-. . -
i- Yt Xl y r1 - ~ -!.,.. 
t.i2..4 47.5 .s.21 .923 1.0, 
3;' 7 · . .:,. i,i.4.0 .694 .8$5 l.\i?J. 
36.0 ;,9.6 .504 .760 l .. 185 
22.2 J7.0 J "'t\ •>+:.)-.! .719 1.27 
lS.5 :n.9 .JOl .620 1.422 
u.2 26.8 .218 .520 1.522 
'l.4 20.6 .141 .400 1.645 
4.5 .14.; .007 • .2B2 l.69 
.75 l+.O .. 0145 .ff/7 2.4.7 
'.i'°F'. 
rio, 1 
Vapor-lJ.quid l~quillt,ria a.t 
l,O titmo0pllere frestsu.re 
' 
V~q Laar Eguatiqvs 
- :X:1 - 11. ~l 
lJLi" .a2i .902 1.02, 
140 .694 .at..2 1.07 
l.4u •. 504 .71+6 1.20 
JJ..a .430 ,704 1.26 
l5J .;,01 .605 1.402 
lSS .218 .;15 l.SlS 
164 "'141 .40::, 1.6;s 
170 .urn .290 1.735 
17'/ .0145 .06 l.88 
.,:. = 0.9., 













i-lar:nues t,~ua:ticno · __ f~ :. E•wW L --· ·a_t" ~ 
Kl - Y1 - ¥'1 TqF. -
.821 .900 1.03 l36<> 
.6',J4 .$5) 1.0;;:. ll+O 
.504 ,7:;f:> 1.11 li.-6 
.430 .rJs 1.24 148 
.:301 .uoo 1.33 155 
.21.B .500 l.;)86 16.l 
.141 .)70 l,4.;35 18'? 
.;;x1,7 !1252 1.4& 112 
.0145 .01.5 L,1/ii 1S0 
b u 1.01 
e = -.61 
~ 
~1?S.Berimental 
Yl - ~ 1 • .~rl Y1 
45i.S 47•5 ~-SS2 •. j2;j 1.025 
3$ .. 0 42«9 ,,739 ,..SJl l.061 
29.6 J?.6 .57;; .731 1.149 
29.0 "';7.4 ~.564 .72, 1.14~ 
20.0 31.2· ~3$8 .6o6 1.275 
l4.S 26~0 ;.261 .505 1.375 
9.6 20.i+ .186 .396 l..51 
6.3 lS~l .122 .29.3 l ,.o, .u. 
1.4 4 •. 6 ,,027 .009 l.98S 
TliBl:§ NO; i 
Vil'pOr,,.Uquid Equilibria at 
2.5 ·. Atmosphere Pressure 
'. Van La.ar tal}!tions lip I . . I .T 
T9r'. ..!!... 2l.. y, fG·f~ -· llll • d;. -
]$"'0 ,;..~ ' ~aa2 ~90; 1.01 18'1~ 
190 ~739 .au 1.0, l90, 
l9J .. s1, .722 l 1"''5 . .., . l.9.) 
. 194 •. ;64 .716 l 14·· • . .;> 193 
200 • ..388 .6o6 1.20S 199 
204 .2s1 .500 l.40 20) 
209 ~.186 •. 396 1.52 2'J9 
213 .122 .298 1.61s ~ 
220 .,027 .001 1.76 222 
A .a 0.892 
u. :us 
· 1'~J'3.ites Equatio!f!:! 











,r1., I r it,, 
. 9"'" -~ v, 1.ou 





.. ,3$2 l • .412 
.211 1~4.s, 
.010 1.49 
b • 1.os; 












ml. of lfo.DH 
for l ml, 
Aliquot. f;x~rimentul 
....... (ii - - - ,,..- ...... 
:, __ Y1 x1 y ¥i - - ~ ~
45.1 47.4 .,g75 .920 1.025 
39.3 42.7 .762 .830 1.025 
31.B Jd.l .616 .740 1.102. 
:,o.c 3'l.8 .596 .7'J3 l.ll2 
.22.0 :.u.o .426 .60l. 1.215 
17.2 26+4 .;334 .,11 l.45 
11., 19.~J .222 ~385 l~.)2 
7.4 14.0 .141 .271 L.40, 
l.i:S 4~0 .. OJ5 ,;(1/6 1 • .50.5 
:'11,iliJ..0 NO• J 
Vapor-Liquid Equilibria at 
IHO Atmonphere Pres~u:re-
.... 
:;;op• Xl Y'i /l - - --
219° .a75 .901 1.01 
222 .762 .ilJO 1 .. 03 
224 .6lt$ .·12, l.Ou 
225 .596 .714 l.OOB 
229 .426 5"5 • :-3 1.17 
23:3 .JJ4 .;02 1.225 
2.38 .222 ,/379 '· )05 '.. . 
242 .l4l ,.26t3 L.38 
~ .035 .07g l.46 
,:1 • a.g4 
£ • l5d.) 
i::ar~es i£quations a-. ii.a . 
'f Oz.'. 
~ 
Xl 2l... >t -
219° .875 .892 1!101 
222 .• '762 .B2J l.OLiil 
224 .616 .734 1.1 
225 .596 .722 l.ll 
.2.30 .426 .;94 L,195 
2J.3 .334 jQC" • 0 l.241 
2JB .222 .')iii 1 •. 25 
242 ~141 .. 261 l.)2 
249 ~035 O'~' '• I 1.34 
b = .B7l 
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